
Get up and running fast with these key IT services. 

Find the full details at www.durham.ac.uk/cisstudents17a and select the signpost option, e.g. My campus card
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Get your campus card: either from your
college/department when you arrive or as soon 
as you can during Induction week.

My campus card

Get your email: Check your University
email account regularly at  
office365.dur.ac.uk

My University email

Get onto duo: Explore Durham’s virtual
learning environment where you’ll keep 
your course materials, reading lists and 
assessments.

My duo

Get your printing: Buy some credit so you
can print, photocopy or scan in colour and 
black and white on A4 or A3 paper.

My printing

Get your stuff saved (J: & OneDrive):
Save important work in your OneDrive account 
or your University provided storage space. 

My storage space 

Get on our machines: Use one of over
2000 University PCs in open access areas,  
the libraries and computer classrooms across 
the campus. 

My computer classrooms

Get help if you’re stuck: Where to
find help and who to contact if you’re having 
problems with University IT services. 

My support

Get free Office 365 if you don’t already
have it: Microsoft Office suite and OneDrive for 
the duration of your time here. 

My free Office

Get IT security wise: keep your
devices, your work and your details safe  
while you’re online. 

My security

Get to know your responsibilities: the
‘dos and don’ts’ of using University IT services.

My regulations

Finally, download the MyDurham app to your mobile device and put Durham 
University in your pocket! It’s got loads of useful tools and info including 
campus maps and student guides. 
Available free from the App Store and Google Play. 



You connect to the internet via the DU Student wireless network available across the University.

Getting online

Before you start:
• Windows and Mac PCs, laptops and mobile devices must have up to date, production versions of:

• an approved operating system (e.g. Windows, macOS) and

• security software (e.g. Sophos, McAfee, Norton, Windows Defender).

• Mobile phones and non-Windows tablets will not be checked for security software.

• Go to www.durham.ac.uk/cis/students17a for a list of approved, widely available operating
systems and security packages. Look for the signpost option.

• Private wireless routers are not permitted in University accommodation. They present a security
risk and can reduce the performance of the DU wireless network for other users.

What you need to do
• Set up your device: use the guides on our web pages - just select the one for your device’s

operating system.

• The first time you access the DU Student wireless network, you will go through a registration
and quarantine (security) process.

• Open up a web browser: either Internet Explorer or Safari works best (Google Chrome does not
provide a good experience with this process).

• You will automatically be taken to the tool that registers and checks your device
(‘Bradford Campus Manager’).

• Select ‘Start’

• Add your CIS username and password (e.g. abcd12 and Your0wnPassword)

• Select ‘Go’

My wireless

Wireless access policy

Windows and Mac desktops, laptops and Windows devices
• The 'Bradford Dissolvable Agent' will download.

• Select 'Save', then 'Run' and then follow the instructions on screen.

• If your operating system and security package are recognised and up to date, you'll be able to
access the internet.

• If not, the results will tell you why and provide links to the updates and patches you need.

• Apply the recommended updates/patches and then run the ‘Bradford Dissolvable Agent’ again.

Linux devices
• Once you have selected ‘Go’, you will be able to access the internet after a 60 second countdown.

Can’t connect? Try these:
• Check your operating system and security software have the latest updates and patches from

the manufacturer.

• If you’re using Google Chrome, try the process again in Internet Explorer or Safari.

• Make sure you’re trying to connect to DU Student.

• If you’ve tried these, restart your device and try again.

Still having problems?
If you’ve tried all our suggestions but can’t get online:

• Your college’s Freshers’ reps may be able to help.  If not, book an appointment at one of the
‘Get Online’ surgeries that are running during the first few weeks of term.

• Book an appointment using a University desktop machine. You’ll find these in some colleges and
our libraries and open access computer rooms across campus.  Your Fresher’s rep or college
reception can direct you to the nearest one.

• Go to www.durham.ac.uk/cis/students

• Click on My Get Online surgeries, log in with your CIS username and password and book
your appointment.


